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Our Price $20,995
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  LRBFXDSA2HD222965  

Make:  Buick  

Stock:  21033  

Model/Trim:  Envision Essence  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Ebony Twilight Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 2.5L DOHC 4-CYLINDER SIDI  

Interior:  Ebony Leather  

Transmission:  auto  

Mileage:  81,616  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 28
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, tri-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver,
front passenger and rear seat occupants

- Air filtration system - Air vents, rear console  

- Lighting, interior ambient located on instrument panel and front door trim  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seats, heated rear outboard seating positions  

- Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Steering wheel controls audio, phone interface, Driver Information Center and vehicle
controls

- Steering wheel, heated, leather-wrapped - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Sunglass storage, overhead - Theft-deterrent system, electrical, unauthorized entry  

- USB ports, dual, charging-only located in the rear of the center console  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Windows, power with driver Express-Up and Down  

- Windows, power with front passenger Express-Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Keyless start, push button  

- Keyless Open includes extended range with (BTM) keyless start and automatic door
lock/unlock features.

- Head restraints, rear, outboard seats, adjustable (up/down)  

- Head restraints, front, 4-way adjustable, up/down, fore/aft - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Floor mats, carpeted front  

- Driver Information Center enhanced, 4.2" multi-color display, includes tachometer,
speedometer, trip odometer, fuel level, coolant temperature, oil life monitor, battery and
compass

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Cup holders, 2 in front console, 2 in rear armrest  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Memory settings includes presets for driver seat adjuster, outside rearview mirror and driver
personalization

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Power outlets, 12-volt auxiliary located inside console storage bin, inside center console,
rear of center console and cargo area

- QuietTuning Buick unique process to reduce, block and absorb noise and vibration to
create a quiet interior cabin

- Remote panic alarm - Remote vehicle starter system 

- Retained accessory power power windows, audio system and moonroof remain operational
after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power with power lumbar  

- Seat trim, perforated leather-appointed seating  

- Seat, rear 60-40 split-folding, reclining and sliding  

- Seat, rear, 1-touch flat-folding, manual levers located in cargo area  - Seats, front bucket

Exterior

- License plate front mounting package  

- Liftgate, power, hands free open and close, programmable  

- Luggage rack, roof-rails, chrome 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and auto-dimming, body-color, manual-folding
with turn signal indicators

- Tire, 17" (43.2 cm) compact spare located under rear cargo floor  

- Tires, P225/60R18 all-season blackwall - Wheel, 17" (43.2 cm) steel spare  

- Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) 10-spoke polished aluminum  

- Headlamps, halogen composite with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Headlamps, automatic delay - Headlamp control, automatic on and off  

- Glass, laminated front doors - Glass, deep-tinted - Glass, acoustic, laminated windshield 

- Fog lamps, front - Door handles, body-color with chrome strip

Safety

- Air conditioning, tri-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver,
front passenger and rear seat occupants

- Air filtration system - Air vents, rear console  

- Lighting, interior ambient located on instrument panel and front door trim  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seats, heated rear outboard seating positions  

- Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Steering wheel controls audio, phone interface, Driver Information Center and vehicle
controls

- Steering wheel, heated, leather-wrapped - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Sunglass storage, overhead - Theft-deterrent system, electrical, unauthorized entry  

- USB ports, dual, charging-only located in the rear of the center console  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Windows, power with driver Express-Up and Down  

- Windows, power with front passenger Express-Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Keyless start, push button  

- Keyless Open includes extended range with (BTM) keyless start and automatic door
lock/unlock features.

- Head restraints, rear, outboard seats, adjustable (up/down)  

- Head restraints, front, 4-way adjustable, up/down, fore/aft - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Floor mats, carpeted front  

- Driver Information Center enhanced, 4.2" multi-color display, includes tachometer,
speedometer, trip odometer, fuel level, coolant temperature, oil life monitor, battery and
compass



- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Cup holders, 2 in front console, 2 in rear armrest  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Memory settings includes presets for driver seat adjuster, outside rearview mirror and driver
personalization

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Power outlets, 12-volt auxiliary located inside console storage bin, inside center console,
rear of center console and cargo area

- QuietTuning Buick unique process to reduce, block and absorb noise and vibration to
create a quiet interior cabin

- Remote panic alarm - Remote vehicle starter system 

- Retained accessory power power windows, audio system and moonroof remain operational
after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power with power lumbar  

- Seat trim, perforated leather-appointed seating  

- Seat, rear 60-40 split-folding, reclining and sliding  

- Seat, rear, 1-touch flat-folding, manual levers located in cargo area  - Seats, front bucket

Mechanical

- Axle, 3.50 final drive ratio  - Brake, parking, electronic 

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc, 17" front and 16" rear  - Drivetrain, all-wheel drive 

- Engine, 2.5L DOHC 4-cylinder SIDI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (197 hp [147 kW] @
6300 rpm, 192 lb-ft of torque [260 N-m] @ 4400 rpm)

- Exhaust, single-outlet stainless-steel - GVWR, 5247 lbs (2380 kg) 

- Suspension, front MacPherson strut 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically-controlled with Driver Shift Control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, 2.5L DOHC 4-CYLINDER SIDI
with Variable Valve Timing (VVT)

(197 hp [147 kW] @ 6300 rpm,
192 lb-ft of torque [260 N-m]

@ 4400 rpm)
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